Free information resources on
third country markets
Below are various resources compiled by The European Commission, other
organisations or countries containing information on third country markets,
requirements and general industry information.
Source

Country

https://madb.europa.eu/
madb/

Third and developing Classification based on
countries
HS code system

https://trade.ec.europa.eu/
tradehelp/

Third country import
into the EU

Classification based on
HS code system

https://www.cubein.eu/

Developing and third
countries

Cultural environment,
ICT, agricultural food
products, renewable
energy

Information on
business environment,
cultural peculiarities,
industry overviews.
Free webinars

AI, automotive
industry, chemistry,
services, construction,
education, energy,

Information on
industries,
requirements, trade

https://eusmecentre.org.cn/ China

een.ec.europa.eu

Industry

Description
Information on tariffs,
customs and export
requirements and
documents
Information on
documents and
requirements for the
import procedure.
Statistics about specific
categories

food, health, ICT,
leisure, mechanical
engineering, renewable
energy, trade, textile
and apparel, transport,
etc.

shows. Database of
service providers

Food, ICT, medicine,
automotive industry,
cosmetics, energetics,
transport, etc.

Information on
industries, opportunity
to communicate with
local experts.
Information on
procurement, trade
agreements, and
investment

https://ec.europa.eu/chafea Third countries
/agri/en/enter-newmarkets/marketinformation

Food and beverages

Information on
entering food and
beverage markets of
third countries,
distribution channels,
strategies, risks and
statistics

http://www.eibn.org/

Indonesia

AI, automotive
industry, chemistry,
services, construction,
education, energy,
food, health, ICT,
leisure, mechanical
engineering, timber,
aviation, renewable
energy, trade, textile
and apparel, transport,
etc.

Information on market
and investment
industries by sectors,
company database

http://research.hktdc.com/

Third and developing Medicine,
biotechnology, food,
countries
textile, household, toys,
services industry

Information on various
industries, markets and
trends. In-depth
information on starting
business and market in
China

https://www.slideshare.net/
eugateway

Thailand, Singapore,
Medical and health
Philippines, Indonesia care technology, green
technology,
environment and water

Detailed presentations
on specific industries

https://www.elanbiz.org/
home

Brazil, Colombia,
Argentina, Peru,
Ecuador, Costa Rica,
Mexico

Šī faktu lapa tiek finansēta no Eiropas Savienības COSME programmas (2014 –2020) ietvaros

technology, organic
food and beverages
https://blog.euromonitor.
com/

Third countries

Consumer goods
industries

https://datacatalog.
worldbank.org/

Third and developing Various sectors of
countries
commodity and
services industries

https://www.eubusiness
injapan.eu/

Japan

Food, ICT, medicine,
automotive industry,
cosmetics, energetics,
transport, etc.

Šī faktu lapa tiek finansēta no Eiropas Savienības COSME programmas (2014 –2020) ietvaros

Information on market
trends, statistics
Statistics on industries,
consumption
Statistics and trends of
various industries,
information on public
procurement.
Information on
business and cultural
environment, webinars,
cooperation offers

